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Using modified SIPCO2 sensors to collect CO2 data that provided spatiotemporal cover of 
five streams the verifiability of CO2 was quantified as well as insight into how differences in the 
stream channel or watershed characteristics affect CO2 patterns on a reach scale. This was tested 
by placing six sensors 100m apart and rotating them through five streams. This allowed for the 
pCO2 variability within these streams to be quantified and showed that pCO2 is variable through 
time and on small (100m) scales. The data shows that characteristics along a stream channel, 
such as slope can reduce pCO2 and that transitions in and out of wetlands have the capability of 
replenishing pCO2. Additional insight into potential drivers explaining the lack of temporal 
patterns and methods of predicting pCO2 as using temperature dissolved oxygen and other robust 







Inland waters are important in the global carbon cycle through the processing and 
delivery of carbon that originated in terrestrial environments. More than simple pipes 
transporting carbon (C) from terrestrial systems to the oceans, rivers and streams actively process 
C through metabolism and photodegradation (Cole et al. 2007). Additionally, rivers and streams 
store C in sediments and floodplains through burial, and transport C to the atmosphere via 
evasion (Marx et al. 2017). The evasion of CO2 from streams has become an important area of 
research to determine the net balance of C exchanged with the atmosphere from terrestrial 
ecosystems and to more accurately constrain the fluxes of the global carbon cycle (Raymond et 
al. 2013). Through repeated assessments of CO2 evasion and refinement of emission modeling 
approaches, estimates of the evasion rate are rising as additional studies consider new regions of 
the world and sources of carbon to inland waters (Drake et al. 2018). Although evasion estimates 
have improved, an understanding of pCO2 in headwaters and its variability is still needed as 
pCO2 is the controlling factor when it comes to the magnitude of CO2 emissions (Rocher‐Ros et 
al. 2019). 
Carbon Dioxide 
Over the past decade, estimates of the quantity of C exported by terrestrial ecosystems 
but unaccounted for in global land-ocean atmosphere models have almost tripled from the 
estimates in Cole et al. (2007) (1.9 PG C y-1) to estimates by Raymond et al. (2013) Sawakuchi 
et al. (2017), and Drake et al. (2018). The most recent current estimate (5.1 Pg C y-1) of 
terrestrial C exported to inland waters is derived from aquatic C budgets, including estimates 
from CO2 emissions and C burial (Drake et al. 2018). Many studies show that the  C exported 
from terrestrial ecosystems to streams is similar in magnitude to C stored as terrestrial net 
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ecosystem production (NEP) (Battin et al. 2009, Hotchkiss et al. 2015) and thus of considerable 
importance in the global carbon budget. Other studies have predicted that 4-28 % of the total net 
C stored in boreal forests each year could be exported to streams annually (Leith et al. 2015). 
This C is exported as both CO2 or organic forms both of which can contribute to pCO2 and 
therefore can ultimately be emitted to the atmosphere. Dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) can be 
released from the soil by root and microbial respiration in which CO2 is produced and 
transported to streams through groundwater; in regions such as the Amazon this has been found 
to contribute up to 77 % of the C transported to streams (Johnson et al. 2008). The controls and 
contributions of this allochthonous C still need to be further constrained in order to estimate CO2 
evasion from streams (Butman and Raymond 2011) and an understanding of the temporal and 
spatial variability of CO2 will improve the strength of these estimates.  
Headwater streams have been predicted to be hotspots of CO2 emissions and have been 
shown to transport almost half of their terrestrial carbon inputs to the atmosphere (Hotchkiss and 
Hall 2015, Marx et al. 2017). Additional studies have shown that only 13% of the riparian CO2 
inputs are exported downstream (Campeau et al. 2019). Headwater streams represent only ~20 % 
of the inland water surface area however, they can account for 85 % of CO2 emissions from 
inland waters (Wallin et al. 2018). These predictions have varied among regions with estimates 
ranging from 13-53 % of the aquatic CO2 flux emitted to the atmosphere by headwater streams in 
boreal forests (Leith et al. 2015), to 90 % of CO2 entering streams emitted in the Amazon 
(Johnson et al. 2008). The variability of CO2 emissions from headwaters calls for additional data 
constraining the variability of pCO2 as emission estimates rely on accurate instream pCO2 which 
have large degrees of error when calculated from pH, alkalinity and temperature.   
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In-stream processing of C is an important part of the C budget and estimated to contribute 
28 % of the CO2 emitted from streams on average, ranging from 10-54 % from headwater 
streams to large rivers (Hotchkiss et al. 2015). In-stream contributions have been predicted to 
increase in proportion to allochthonous contributions with increasing stream order, although the 
controls and patterns seen are still poorly explained by current research (Hotchkiss et al. 2015, 
Bernhardt et al. 2018). The patterns seen in streams and rivers with increasing watershed size are 
relatively unpredictable, with gross primary productivity (GPP) showing stronger positive trends 
with discharge than ecosystem respiration (ER) showed with discharge (Hall et al. 2016, 
Bernhardt et al. 2018). Overall the proportion of C processed in streams varies greatly in the 
literature with estimates as high as 48-69 % (Moody et al. 2013) or 27-45 % (Mineau et al. 2016) 
of DOC in stream networks lost annually or as low as 15% of bulk DOC (Wollheim et al. 2015) 
to a loss of organic carbon ranging from less than 3 % in low order and 16 % in fourth order 
streams (Winterdahl et al. 2016, Coble et al. 2019). These studies highlighted the heterogeneity 
of streams and pointed out the need for additional research; some recent studies have included 
calls to action suggesting the use of well-placed CO2 sensors to better understand spatial and 
temporal controls on CO2 evasion (Johnson et al. 2010, Crawford et al. 2017). 
Global estimations predict 75 % of the C transported through inland waters is emitted to 
the atmosphere (Sawakuchi et al. 2017). These estimates represent some of the few, but growing 
number of studies that relied on infrared gas analyzers to provide high resolution temporal data 
in order to calculate fluxes in and out of streams. However, many studies do not use direct or 
continuous measurements, reducing the temporal coverage of the data (Butman and Raymond 
2011, Hotchkiss et al. 2015, Schelker et al. 2016). Therefore, the effects of temporal factors such 
as discharge, and temperature variability are difficult to quantify and represent knowledge gaps 
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in our understanding of C cycling that could be understood with sensors (Leith et al. 2015, 
Crawford et al. 2017).  
Goal 
High resolution CO2 time series data are becoming more common in the literature with 
the advancement of non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) CO2 sensors. However, little is known about 
how small-scale variation in placement affects the patterns seen in streams and therefore the 
spatial extent that these sensors can describe. The purpose of this study is to determine if small 
scale spatial variability changes observed temporal patterns seen in pCO2 and what factors 
control these changes. Understanding how pCO2 changes as it travels through headwater streams 
will allow for a better understanding of spatial and temporal controls on pCO2, stream 
metabolism, and allochthonous CO2 inputs. The specific objectives and hypotheses were: 
Objective 1: 
Collect pCO2 in six reaches for each of the four streams monitored in NH in order to 
understand landscape controls of pCO2 patterns at a 100 m scale.  
Hypothesis 1: 
Landscape factors such as slope and cascades will reduce instream pCO2 and the extent 
of the describable reach whereas seeps and wetlands will increase concentrations in reaches.  
Objective 2: 
Collect high resolution time series data at five streams in NH in order to understand 
chemistry and temporal controls of pCO2.   
Hypothesis 2: 
Temporal variability will exist in the monitored streams with the highest pCO2 during 
summer as increased temperatures will promote microbial and root respiration. pCO2 will be 
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negatively correlated with dissolved oxygen (DO) as it is a tradeoff of respiration and with pH as 
higher pH drives CO2 towards bicarbonate.     
Methods 
Study Sites  
Dowst-Cate Forest (DCF) is a second order stream with a 7 km
2
 watershed in Deerfield 
NH and is part of the Lamprey watershed. DCF is a low gradient stream with the streambed 
consisting of boulders and cobbles upstream and converting into a sandy streambed in the 
downstream wetlands. Wednesday Hill Brook (WHB) is a first order stream (1.0 km
2
) located in 
the Lamprey River watershed in Lee NH. WHB is a low gradient stream with a mix of smooth 
flowing water, cascades due to debris dams, and sections of riffles throughout the reaches. The 
stream channel has a mostly gravel and sand bottom with an increase in cobbles upstream that 
transitions back to sand and then into a silty streambed.  Trout Pond Brook (TPB) is a first order 
stream (4.1 km
2
) that starts as a low gradient stream and becomes steeper in the downstream 
reaches. TPB starts as an open wetland stream that transitions from a silty streambed to bedrock 
and back to silt in the upper reaches and is consistently bedrock in the lower reaches. Hubbard 
Brook Experimental Forest watershed 3 (HBF) is a first order stream (0.4 km
2
) in the Merrimack 
watershed in Woodstock NH. HBF is a steep stream with an average slope of 16 % that cascades 
through a mix of boulders and bedrock to a settling pool (Error! Reference source not found.). 
Field experiment 
Background data 
Each of the streams selected has at least two years of background data and are monitored 
throughout the year. The equipment deployed at each site includes a Submersible Ultraviolet 
Nitrate Analyzer (SUNA), Yellow Springs Instruments (YSI EXO2), PAR sensor (Odyssey), 
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stage logger (Onset HOBO U20), and a SIPCO2 logger (Hunt et al. 2017) as well as an 
additional K30 (NDIR CO2 sensor). The SUNA is a nitrate sensor that is equipped with a wiper 
whereas the YSI is equipped with pH, conductivity, turbidity, dissolved oxygen (DO), and 
florescent dissolved organic matter (FDOM) probes. The SIPCO2 sensor records dissolved CO2 
using a K30 and the additional K30 records atmospheric CO2 concentration; all sensors take a 
reading once every 15 minutes. 
Sensor deployment  
Five SIPCO2 sensors were rotated among the four streams with an additional sensor 
permanently placed at each stream (reach 0); the sensors were set up 100 m apart to make six 
reaches in each of the four streams labeled (stream abbreviation)1-5 from down to upstream and 
(stream abbreviation)0 as the permanent sensor (Figure 1). The five sensors were deployed for a 
one week rotation in each stream as the battery lasted seven days. The sensors were then 
deployed for a two week rotation at each stream with a battery change at one week. The sensors 
were deployed for a final one week rotation at each stream for a total of 16 weeks of sampling 
with 4 weeks at each stream. The time, date, stream CO2 ppm (averaged from 10 samples each 2 
second apart), standard deviation, and stream temperature were recorded every 15 minutes. 
Before this deployment all sensors were placed at the same location in the stream for 2 hours to 
determine their comparability.  
Reach characterization  
The six reaches monitored in each of the four streams were individually characterized by 
tallying the number of seeps (non-stream water flowing into the stream), cascades >30 cm, and 
debris dams in each reach during the fall. Additional streambed characteristics were determined 
using a gravelometer by taking ten samples every 10 m. Characterization included  % boulder, 
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% bedrock, and mean sediment size (cm) of each reach. Slope (%) and elevation were 
determined using a Garmin Oregon 600 unit. The % wetland was determined using 30 m x 30 m 
DEM and land cover data from NH GRANIT. Percent canopy cover was calculated using light 
intensity samples that were taken every 50 m with a LI-COR sensor and corrected based on 
current conditions measured directly before sampling. Each light sample consisted of an 
upstream, downstream, right, and left reading that was averaged; the % canopy cover was 
calculated as the % light intensity lost when compared to no canopy (Error! Reference source 
not found.).   
Analyses 
CO2 Corrections 
 The SIPCO2 K30 CO2 sensors were linearly calibrated to 0 and 400 ppm before the first 
deployment using the GasLab 2.1 software supplied by the K30 manufacturer (CO2meters.com). 
The calibration was conducted in the lab by placing the K30 in a sealed ziplock bag under 
positive pressure using N2 and then a 400 ppm CO2 standard. At the end of the deployments the 
CO2 concentrations of each sensor were corrected for drift linearly over time using a two point 
curve. This curve was determined by assuming the sensors started with 0 drift directly after 
calibration and diverged consistently with each subsequent sample (Yasuda et al. 2012). The 
final drift was determined using the same method as sensor calibration, The final drift was used 
to calculate individual sample drift for each sensor by finding the equation for the line passing 
through (0, 0 ppm drift) and (400, 400 ppm drift). The slope (m) and intercept (b) of this 
regression could be used to correct the CO2 concentrations for each sensor with the equation: 
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𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒓𝒆𝒄𝒕𝒆𝒅 𝑪𝑶𝟐 =  ( 𝒊 ∗ (
𝒎
𝒏
) + 𝟏) ∗ 𝑪𝑶𝟐 + (𝒊 ∗ (
𝒃
𝒏
))                               Equation 1 
where i is sample number, n is the total number of samples taken by that sensor, and CO2 is the 
measured concentration in ppm as drift was substantial during the deployments, typically 186 
ppm.  
Statistical analyses  
 After correction the mean CO2 of each reach was calculated for the deployment using the 
1-2 week 15 minute CO2 data. These means were then log10 transformed to normalize the data. 
Using these means (n=58 data points as 14 of the 72 deployments failed) linear regressions were 
run on pCO2 vs. the number of seeps, cascades >30 cm, and debris dams as well as the mean bed 
sediment diameter, % boulder, % bedrock, % cover, % slope, and elevation of each reach as well 
as the % wetland of each reach’s watershed. From this a correlation was run using CO2 and all 
significant variables found in the regressions.   
 Correlations were performed on the daily mean of each stream’s various chemical 
parameters measured at the 0 reaches of WHB, TPB, DCF, and HBF for their 2018 sample 
records. These parameters include CO2 vs. dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, Nitrate (NO3
-
), specific 
conductivity, fluorescent dissolved organic matter (fDOM), discharge (Q), photosynthetically 
active radiation (PAR), turbidity, and temperature. All of the daily parameters were used in a 
multiple linier regression and the top five were kept for the final regression. The regressions and 
correlations were conducted using JMP pro 14 and means were calculated with Microsoft Access 




Spatial variability in pCO2, among the study streams was high with the difference in 
mean pCO2 exceeding 1000 ppm. DCF had the highest mean pCO2 (1495.2 + 1017.9 ppm) 
across its six reaches followed by WHB (978.0 + 316.1 ppm), and TPB (712.1+523.4 ppm) with 
HBF having the lowest mean pCO2 (440.4 + 215.4 ppm) across its six reaches. Of the four 
streams, three show strong temporal variability in CO2 concentrations at the long-term 
monitoring site with the highest values in summer and lower values in spring and fall. This 
pattern can be seen best through the strong correlations between pCO2 and stream temperature. 
For example, DCF0, HBF0, and WHB0 have significant correlations between CO2 and 
temperature of 0.796, 0.746, and 0.710 respectively (Figure 3). TPB0 does not show temporal 
variability and has a correlation of only 0.159 between pCO2 and temperature. These temporal 
patterns were also found to vary spatially as best seen at DCF and TPB. This temporal trend of 
high pCO2 in warmer months exists in the upstream reaches of both sites most strongly, but was 
dampened at DCF and lost at TPB in the downstream reaches (Figure 4). Overall HBF was the 
only stream in which pCO2 variability was less than 1000 ppm among the 6 reaches sampled 
ranging from 192.6 ppm at HBF3 in May to 863.2 ppm at HBF0 in August. The variability 
among the reaches within a given stream was highest at Dowst-Cate Forest, where average reach 
pCO2 ranged from 97.3 ppm at DCF4 in Oct to 4231.6 ppm at DCF5 in July. Trout Pond Brook 
had the second largest variation among its reaches ranging from 219.5 ppm at TPB1 in May to 
2397.3 ppm at TPB5 in July. 
As hypothesized, pCO2 was correlated with slope and cascades across all reaches. 
Cascades (r
2
= 0.226, p= 0.0002), slope (r
2
= 0.225, p= 0.0002), wetlands (r
2





= 0.189, p= 0.0007), and bedrock (r
2
= 0.160, p= 0.0021) were the best predictors of 
log10 pCO2 among the stream characterization variables examined (Figure 2). However, slope 
and % wetland were correlated with each other (r = -0.729, p < 0.0001) as well as with cascades 
and elevation making it unclear which of these four variables are merely significant due to these 
correlations. A multiple linear regression (r
2
 = 0.62 p = 0.0002) confirmed wetlands and bedrock 
among the top predictors along with sediment size and seeps. The number of debris dams in each 
reach. (r
2
 = 0.075, p = 0.036) and mean sediment size (r
2
 = 0.101, p = 0.012) were the only other 
significant predictors of log10 pCO2.  
As hypothesized temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen correlated strongly with pCO2 
and were among the top 5 predictor variables of pCO2 in a multiple linear regression. pCO2 was 
predicted at the 0 reaches across all streams with an r
2
 of 0.61 (p < 0.0001) using pH, specific 
conductivity (SpC), florescent dissolved organic matter (FDOM), temperature, and percent 
dissolved oxygen (DO) (Figure 5)Error! Reference source not found.. Of these variables pH 
was the most significant predictor with a LogWorth of 70.9 where 2 is a significance of p = 0.01 
(-log10(p)=LogWorth). pH was followed by SpC (44.6), FDOM (33.9), Temp (17.7), and DO 
(12.2) all of which were smaller than the significance threshold of p=0.01. When the same model 
was run without TPB0 the r
2
 increased to 0.75 (p < 0.0001) as CO2 at TPB0 averaged 
470.4+116.8 ppm (Figure 6). 
Discussion 
High resolution spatial and temporal data are needed to understand drivers of pCO2, as 
variation in temporal patterns are not uniform across streams in a given region. For example, 
among our study streams DCF0 shows strong temporal variability whereas TPB0 does not, this 
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lack of temporal variability in TPB0 changes 300 m upstream where TPB5 does in fact show 
temporal variability (Error! Reference source not found.). This rapid loss of pCO2 from TPB5 
to TPB0 can be explained through evasion and supports the findings of Maurice et al. (2017), 
where slopes of 3.7 %-7.6 % can cause 80 % of the CO2 to evade within 200-400 m of entering 
the stream. Koprivnjak et al. (2010) show a comparable situation where a seasonal CO2 pattern 
was lost within a 370 m reach of a headwater stream (0.96 km
2
). The loss of temporal signals due 
to spatial variability can lead to the loss of relationships between potential source signals or 
controlling factors of pCO2 as seen at TPB0 and highlights the importance of continues sampling.  
Using point samples to understand pCO2 can highlight relationships that are consistent 
throughout space but when these relationships vary spatially point samples will dampen the 
statistical importance of these relationships. This has the potential to lead to a misunderstanding 
of the data as it would suggest that the relationships are not important instead of baring the 
question, why is there spatial variability in the relationships we see, which arises only due to 
continues monitoring. This was demonstrated in our data as TPB0 showed a lack of relationships 
whereas DCF0, WHB0, and HBF0 all show a significant relationship with pH, DO, Temp, SpC, 
and FDOM that is reduced when TPB0 is included in the multiple linear regression (Figure 5, 
Figure 6). This difference at TPB0 is due to the loss of variability in CO2 at TPB0 as it has likely 
been evaded in the upstream reaches leading to a reduction in the predictability of CO2 and the 
potential for misunderstanding of the factors that truly influence CO2 contributions to streams.  
Temporal patterns were observed with strong correlations between pCO2 and temperature 
at the continuously monitored sites of DCF0, WHB0, and HBF0 (Figure 3). These seasonal 
patterns are similar to those found in Koprivnjak et al. (2010) who observed higher pCO2 
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concentrations in summer than in the spring for six headwater streams (watersheds < 5.5 km
2
). 
This relationship between CO2 and temperature is seen in the soil environment and is a common 
driver of soil CO2 (Howard and Howard 1993, Hope et al. 2004) therefore links between 
seasonality in streams and the surrounding soils have been used to infer soil water as a source of 
CO2 to streams and thus seasonality (Hope et al. 2004). However an absence of seasonal patterns 
has been seen in some streams (TPB0) and can be caused by ether an increase in evasion 
(evasion limited) or a changes in the source of CO2 (source limited) which provides an important 
step towards determining the conditions that make a site an evasion hotspots. This is because a 
source limited site would lack a seasonal pattern as it is fed from CO2 depleted soils nearer to 
bedrock in the summer and from surface soils only in the colder seasons leading to a loss of a 
summer peak (Jones and Mulholland 1998a) however in wet years the groundwater may stay 
connected to the CO2 rich surface soils and show a seasonal pattern. This would be reversed in 
an evasion controlled site as CO2 would be rapidly evaded leading to a loss of seasonal patterns 
however during dry years evasion would be dampened allowing seasonality in CO2. This 
suggests that a loss of CO2 seasonality may not only be due to an excess CO2 evasion but also to 
a seasonal change in the sources of CO2, making long-term sensor records through wet and dry 
years a necessity in order determine true hotspots of CO2 evasion (Figure 7) (Rocher‐Ros et al. 
2019).   
Geomorphology is recognized to effect in-stream gasses through increases in evasion at 
hotspots such as cascades and riffles (Bicudo and Giorgetti 1991, Duvert et al. 2018) however 
there is still the question of whether or not CO2 inputs can overcome evasion of the downhill 
motion of streams. Our findings support the literature as cascades were a significant negative 
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predictor of CO2 along with slope, (Figure 2) both of which increase losses of CO2 through 
evasion (Raymond et al. 2012, Maurice et al. 2017). Wetlands were found to positively correlate 
to pCO2 (Figure 2) as they are thought to be sources of CO2 rich groundwater into headwaters, a 
relationship found with many peatland-dominated systems (Hope et al. 2004, Buffam et al. 
2010). At DCF the mix of these geomorphological features showed that CO2 decreased as it went 
down stream but was able to be partially replenished supporting the idea that a stream could 
support a dynamic system of evasion and replenishment hotspots (Figure 4). The negative 
relationships seen between elevation and % in stream bedrock with pCO2 (Figure 2) can be 
related to relationships that were expected but not seen in Jones and Mulholland (1998a) as they 
are both used as a proxy for soil organic matter. The use of in stream characteristics can be a 
useful for identifying locations where pCO2 may change in streams and therefore identify 
reaches that would be ideal locations to identify pCO2 controls.  
Conclusions 
 In conclusion pCO2 shows seasonal patterns that vary spatially and thus well placed and 
long-term sensors can be used to understand the controls of CO2. The identification of landscape 
factors that predict source or evasion limitations as the main control of CO2 may lead to 
identification of terrestrial hotspots of evasion. Whereas expected correlations in streams may 
improve our ability to identify source controlled landscapes. The ability to predict locations 
where evasion or sources controls of CO2 will allow these hotspots to be incorporated into CO2 
evasion models improving our estimates of C released from streams. As a result our view of the 
carbon cycle will become more complete where inland waters are actively processing carbon 
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Figure 1: conceptual model of the four streams showing the six reaches from upstream (left) to 
downstream (right) reaches will be referred to as “stream #” ex. DCF5. The Lab or continuous 

















Figure 2: linear regressions of % slope (A), number of cascades (B), % in stream bedrock (C), 
and % wetlands (D) vs deployment means CO2 at the four sites DCF (red, circle), WHB (blue, 
triangle), TPB (orange, diamond), and HBF (green, asterisk). 14 of 72 points are missing due to 










Figure 3: red points represent daily mean CO2 concentrations in ppm, blue points are daily mean 
temperature in 
o
C and the black points in sub panels are daily mean discharge (Q  L/ ha/
 
sec) with 
panels representing DCF (A), WHB (B), HBF (C), and TPB (D). Correlations of CO2 and 







Figure 4: dampening or loss of temporal CO2 pattern at DCF and TPB with the points 
representing deployment mean CO2.The green asterisk were taken in May, red points were taken 
in July, and blue triangles were taken in October. The x axis is upstream to downstream from left 
to right, and each reach is 100 m with 6 reaches at each stream (DCF is missing 3 points) 









Figure 5: multiple linear regression of daily mean CO2 at DCF (red), WHB (blue), HBF (green), 
and TPB (brown) predicted using pH, specific conductivity (µS/cm), florescent dissolved organic 
matter (QSU), temperature (C
o






Figure 6: multiple linear regression of daily mean CO2 at DCF (red), WHB (blue), and HBF 
(green) predicted using pH, specific conductivity (µS/cm), florescent dissolved organic matter 
(QSU), temperature (C
o





Figure 7: conceptual model of source vs. evasion controlled CO2 with wet years (blue, solid), dry 
years (red, dashed) and normal years (black, solid). In a supply controlled system wet years 
would increase connectivity to groundwater CO2 causing a seasonal peek in summer. In evasion 
controlled systems normal flows would increase discharge and therefore evasion whereas dry 
years would decrease turbulence and evasion allowing a buildup of CO2 in summer.   
